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President's Message
As we surge through spring and march towards the
elections of 2016, don't miss the ever-changing
landscapes of the financial services industry. The
impact the DOL legation could have on the insurance
and financial planning arena will also ripple throughout
legal and accounting practices as well. Will Paul Ryan
be able to thwart the over-zealous authoritarians? And
what about the significant changes to the social
security system and their elimination of the "file and suspend" strategies?
 
These topics and more should be discussed and not just Googled. Our
FSP chapter is making these and other topics upfront and available for us
to learn more about.
 
We invite you to come to the meetings and get involved. It's good for your
practice, good for your clients and good for you.

Upcoming Cincinnati Chapter Meeting - April
20th
Join us on Wednesday, April 20th as guest speaker, Mathew
Whited,CPA with Clark Shaefer Hackett presents Common Mistakes
that Small Business Owners Make on Their Taxes.

With the myriad responsibilities that come with running a company, it's not
surprising that business taxes aren't at the top of the list for many small-
business owners. As a result, some tax requirements get overlooked, are
misunderstood, and can result in costly surprises. Whether a business is
incorporated and files returns as an entity, or is an LLC and the owner
files a Schedule C with their personal 1040 income tax return, there are
many potential areas for errors, from under-reporting or miss-reporting
income, deductions or expenses, all of which can result in missing
potential money-saving tax credits. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMMimFiw9gOpw06xCe-lre1CVjYlkPnkozonnnYIuHKjSq56O2R19wZ3PqyGtpvXeoYxUuNFC83AW3g-2kzLqNFz4lUO53Sm2gVNg0U29dOtvRCRM_HPH6U8iPM_VtnfKoFHb2iyeva6KRfJBkYZQBE_bVu9LiEmW6Q==&c=&ch=
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Come listen to Mat Whited, CPA of Clark, Schaefer, Hackett,
CPAs and Business Consultants, as Mat reviews some of the
most common tax mistakes that small businesses make in
their preparation of their taxes.  

8:00am - Networking | Program Starts at 8:30am
Mass Mutual - Rookwood Exchange
3805 Edwards Road, 2nd Floor Conference Room
Cincinnati, OH 45209 

Don't miss this special presentation. Register now! 

Cincinnati Chapter February 17th VTC Meeting
Bob Herum, MSFS, CLU, ChFC, RHU, REBC

The Cincinnati Chapter of SFP met on Wednesday, February 17th for the
national webinar on the topic "When Finality Becomes a Reality:  End-
Of-Life Decisions." Over 30 members and guests joined for this two hour
live webinar that had four outstanding panelists discussing a myriad of
various situations that many American families will face at one time or
another.  

The session used a hypothetical situation, however, it allowed a wide
range of topics to be discussed and reviewed.  In addition to the live
webinar, a copy of the various presentations was available and various
online tools and resources were also provided to the participants.  Two
hours of CE were provided for several disciplines for those that attended.  

Our next meeting, March 16th, is also a 'don't miss' opportunity as we will
be joined by Susan Denny, Public Affairs Specialist with the local Social
Security Administration.  Her discussion will provide timely updates and
recent changes in Social Security and Medicare. Space will be limited . . .
get your RSVP in and join us on March 16th.  Additionally, 1.5 hours of
CE have been applied for this presentation.

  

mailto:jbryanclu@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMLL7_me22TuHrO2h1jJHVH4AIdZJvsauAwsF6QssWvFElxfeTJb8Y5JldmQ-euLlF8J2mh3el9TRUwsuAWlDvXRc9NKlji3d3aoBNeItLTTZpW8FLLewZjQIeXjT8unxZMI385TFC1Z262JMkd-ILN89ClgzFg_fQOvnd6UZpFI5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMLL7_me22TuHPOZ4gPFtbP9wqBXRz39HByTkQGw77Dz4Wk15FL1vkH9osSeWZN9nEu3AWiIyadLYFprD42_9CJjWXdmQb8Z2IEiyq_fRrKEcAmnoudV1BYRz8eB7PyyykE1qz8r4izAQau23BIyfysYao3Qwe1aT4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMMimFiw9gOpw8qFMgjA3ObiBjxfXU02DI2xffN-aEBLuj9XWUTUmTlLmjXTuovtUaIK1IfJ4PLfByVHsztyVSWhrbCz4M8p8BXrReRfBzZ0Q4ia_oXku6EY8joAdRSDr-Kouy3SDhI-icMEuDgt3FL-gVT8SJ8jaIFB70GWlcayfbz1F3_qwA0Vd675HMIF0ueoWvkL10EcgsTamvLUInyEkZ75i0kNb6g==&c=&ch=
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End of Life
Bren Ryan, CLU,ChFC,MSFS
originially printed in the Cincinnati Enquirer

Other than a high-risk pregnancy or
loss of a child, it can be the
moststressful time in the life of a
family.

The death of a parent is always
sad, of course.  But it is particularly
poignant if appropriate steps have
not been taken in advance and the wishes of the parent expressed and
planned for.  If the parent who has passed was always in charge of paying
the bills, dealing with taxes, doing the banking, and other tasks essential
to modern-day living, the grief may be compounded by financial
chaos. Read More

How to Value an Insurance Brokerage
Lucas Parris, CFA, ASA
 
Soft market or hard market, it is important
for insurance brokerage owners
to have an idea of what their business is
worth. A lack of knowledge regarding the
value of your business could be costly.
Opportunities for successful liquidity events
may be missed or estate planning could be
incorrectly implemented based on
misunderstandings about value. 

In addition, understanding how insurance
agencies and brokerages are actually
valued may help owners understand how to grow the value of their
business and maximize their return when it comes time to sell. The
purpose of this article is to provide an informative overview regarding the
valuation of insurance brokerages and agencies. Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMBSZARS4gi1ZJNUFgtheGGo4vNO8fabUv0xFm2s5GNiWkHZHKabLZ6UJzQo8fT-gLImE0Q2_9RltTrgo3yxI1E0XYOIiHjLGaAJjUgpcvmS-qqM5tdZMIZNP9Bzbe_iIhHVyOu0jWyY0qmnsWchAPO-4IFitffYj-7MNY3fn-xmeMTc4_cCSHns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMLL7_me22TuHwDQp5_dCn0C5h6LOwnQT4MOZDgYb6-WQFwuMmM9KI3xsykNlQy2UfbuB76qQoll7HpSLrSy2Ysyoax7r0mPRHWIOvxnM6OJWSiwUguvgCSQMFFHzOjzS_I6vAGoDvx-pt47G0iZGNX-NEsHOPS0JVzjc5E10BBrPXooL9rzjXDQ=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109132130264
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMMzcK37asA19dmDRjW-_BoNBwpkvqBJSHtN_IE5OYKDG-tpRN1peaq6C8U1tpG-FYV7-S6--BzYx2EuKE386wwmwOL9evIeoT3uhtuCNeKcF2O3xqqo5z241dPjTsNIfFqaRCMNaHo6NjMhaTnTpdS9mkbwv0HULZagnytkbWlXj2Nb9qVpOnNNfZhLOFBaXKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lgNDSl3QVeOKZcfYLZlaKI5mJcz8fzLCo3DoJ2SBtTx3hJSgXJnfMMzcK37asA19iJc4vd6L9zQt3EQxlb0X6WZETh-u2z54pW6jvLNzSjyhg3Q_7srHj2AvxUEfQoTxMeBNzxwPefH59vwV_Fs7RxSxJWPNHskRSlN2y_T0Kkmh3cShpD05R8ZpSuoSbPNU_BcdNFd-6Rvq2S0lJ8uC_jHOdLxMDTvwRXX0VMBd6C2imzvMzADOEA==&c=&ch=

